Wade called the meeting to order at 6:25 PM
Roll Call: Wade Dull, David Olson, Mary Kuhn, Excused absence: Donald Stirling, Wayne Jerrett. Others present: Amanda Griswold, Fair Coordinator; Dr. Anderson and Meridella Anderson.
Posting of agenda verified.
Check-in times – Okay except for two late cattle loads.
Processes: Discussed sheep and goat registration ID and what to do with unruly animals. No! We do not want warts or ring worm!
Fairbook information – If animals are late for registration, will be charged $50 per load for vet checks.
Changes – Done
Meat Animal Auction – Their steer got more than my steer!
Acceptable Animal Behavior – Deal with at another meeting.
Fair Contracts and other correspondence – None
Events/Entertainment – None
Fairgrounds Rental Requests – None
2018 Plat Book – Motion by Dave, second by Mary to sell to departments at cost.
Any other Concerns – Some need to do Herdsmanship.
Public Comments – None
Motion to adjourn by Dave, second by Mary. Adjourned 7:10 PM

Mary Kuhn, Crawford County Fair Board Member/KKS